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DEMING, GRANT COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20. 1890.
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"hitbtM wore than i.ooo won i, w. Hien iihil cliildran, liorai elrplmiila au4aainnir
Thesomay soemioiigiiistanccs, none nays, ii.onnourg i.iuemi,
all-l
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1'reclnct No. I, ((antral qitr,
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I'lnnoor Airoitoy
had to travel the buckboard )r steeo
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y
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5, Han I)reno,
service cu tho Santa Po lino makes the
Ill
Ulaii.t Kl l..r.Bi.iaba.Her tailor,!
lertHOB mm propurty in nny miupu,
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M
000
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rloaanitothar 14 nnluia lallnrnal
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ill contemplation an oirer 01 association
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Tiipar Mlwbrei,
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Texan. Kvcrybody who knows MDonuv'
Haiiia ltlta,
Tlio following letters remain In tho atioo AkoiiIb, vtho are nlso ngcntB
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will paett In araml Itetlow
luaivH,
Wotld'aoiuiucrliig
I'utroaiit
file
will regret his leaving us, but with best
II
poatolllce at Dommlng for the wook end ror tlio lioiniiig Townsito,
I
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.I0
aud most kindly wishes for his future
nui,
anil (MtyvUliiKl.atMlo'eloekii.sai.
town
ing fiept, 80, IWO.
Throsall the prloelpal het nf eueh
.
Pitrolmsnrn agreolng to utillil
k CtSL'Sftrk.
II
welfare and suecoes.
CiMtellam llttseblu
(JavtuRtoit Axzto
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ou lota pt'rohuHOtl on Doming
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. ... .,..11
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Pnter
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II
ijordaUiri:.
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nuiniiuHHiiuing uio cry oi iiuii iiiuca,
Towiislto pi'opwty, wlUUtoglveti
William MIm Mtfrrut
thero I considerable buslnois stir in Dent- oak irrev7
V, U,
Honoiiot.,
Haiiau
a henry rcduolioit if nuUstftliUal
'M, Han Juau,
lug, During tho tmst fortulght tho firm
SI. lllwlln.
or a BtlpujHled
liittirovcinentH
of'J.lntkuer, 'Wormsor ami Co.. ha
Illaa
""c "I'l"""3"1""11 mi1' r
v(ue
wiilittt
inaile
are
reaoiiR
tl'mrn
S
Care
liran,
Z
S
of
carload wire, 4 carload Hour, Captral
rU bait
ufred
Of Kvtf7 kind rind iti all flike,
bio time,
.
laraiaji
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-Tjio prlninry to bo held In eaoh pro
1 Oar of Fence Wire,
I.Mti) ran, u.. or
0 imrnHwaiu
wiiib.ij,
grain, i m....l.ll..
of wld l)e!oat8ll
If you witut to know wkat to
a nfwlt, a of Imtis, a of potatoes, 1 of nut fdrt heseleotlnn
hereby wiled for the Atlt tlay uf OlitDlfer,
intOB48
OXhii
buyiwlieva
1
Oar
ofVfutna.
to, buy aud when id
aud
Hkll,aHd forty case of dry good
(llllHOKa. llAKTA
IWO,
oall
tmy,
on
tfotem,
ofVlowM
and
PIRfORHAHCES OKI HOUR
Oar
AND 1 P. M.
XHrtlleklag gols-lDQORSdtfflH AT
all about 34 car.
tJirn co. ccun Worn,
tr
t lat. XnMeatkl Mnttk.
MaKMYM & WAHHINdTOK.
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E, M. YouUg, Aet'g 8ee'y.
MKt
lAndautr. Wormier
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6nrn mt He Will Cam.
W haw a Utile Indian girl n few weeks.
B80 at Laqnaa, N. M., In tho Pueblo
there, Her feet and lefpi wore
Ineawtl In tpieer linen Iwmlnfiea that
attnulate! tocklii( and shoes, all In one
She woro a entlco nklrt, n red
plooe.
IxxHco Mid n black ahawl iio nerved
both m bonnet and map, nrnt on her 11
aleek bend alio carried n (rreat sun
baked water Jar, "Josephine," asked
you
Tho Courant reprssenUtive,
koImi to bo manledf "Oh. ye,M wUd
Josephine, confidently. "When, Josephine?" "Oh, soon," with n emtio of tnodeat
idewmro. "To whom, Joflophlne?" "I do
not know. 1 havo no ono yet," said

"r

MademoUellw, yon of tho approved
conventional type, do yoti not envy tho
faith and tho confldeueo of your uncivil-Ize- d
slstert tiho "has no ouo yet," but
idio Is braiding her lonjf locks for him
nnd anviDK her nlckols thoroamnotwn
nlefl In her bleesod country to buy e,
cookltur stove oil which eho will prepnro
hbi nntelopo and bin beaten corn.
contd yon ajienk your own
thonjjhla would It lw ft relief? Could yon
rid youreeWeuof tha trammels of society
and confens with Joecphlna that, thooRlt
no ono yet, yon mow he will
uiero
come, nnd nro living In tlutt expectation,
wottld not llfo by guoh imkiiowledgment
bo clinplifledfIInrtford Couruut.
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Wo arraign ttio Nattoual Hcptibllcati
pftrty for wiustnlBrliiR; thu surplus rfcvt'iv

iiHtithbtrfNUtiry

In

The Oil)

order lofuniMi a

Iiretoxt for Iiioroaduc tarlil taxation on
tho neceswrlett of life for depriving
Dcni'Mirutlo cormtlttieuolos of their tup
TMoTiutlon In Coiigrmw and nrbltntrlly
Mating JtsiHillloBii candidate who
weia not ofoctod by tho pcoplit for

of nils In ttio Houio of
thoreby nuppra8liir
1110 nciiifl vi uni iniHonty
aim tor
to tmsjt tho
election bill
to iepprm froo oleotlonn mid subvert
tho rlglita of tho state, In ut'tr dliro-gartlornU Kyutom

ltoprntAttvrgatul

Jlcc

fulled

imvinu.,

S

G HO GER1 E
SUGAR,

urtitea Htatoa u two uenatora from fliw
tf?ef Montana, who wore not lawfully
elected thereto.
Aa heretofore, wo nslterate, tliat tho
(If ticuUloYcriuiiout hai been nml' Hill
of tho rlahW Of Now lloxito
wid of lUoblljtatloiin under tho treaty of
Uttadalouptt llldalgo, lu falling and re- utm a taw as win wenro
19
a's'l!2
and speedy settlement of SALT MEATS
una title in New Mexico,
no detibMo that the unlive) TOtiuUtltin
01 new iUiXim, art i.iittttM to the isrtas
liehl Jjy ilntm or Uielr nrmlMcworn uder
tho laws nf tho llepuhllc of Mexico, and
mat tiuur riguw titereto biiouui be

llin Sluntli.
The days of tliojiiontli nnd week nro
iilwuyx tho huiio In Mitrch mid Novum-Imr- ,
In April tmd .Inly, and lu September nnd Deoiuuber that
If Btnroh
oomes In on u Monday November will
do llkewlso, the kuiiio rule npplylng to
I lie inner mounts imtned
In
above.
Iwip yenr .Iiiiiimry Is with April nnd
It Is with October,
July, lu othcr-yeiircbniury lu leup ycnrlswlth August,
In uthor yours with Mntvli and Novem
ber. Tho hut day of Fubrimry and tho
ith of July always occur on the snmo
Iny of tho week, Thu anine Uf true of
May day nnd Cliiintnuw. Bt Louie

k

PLAIN AND FANCY

d

of tho Coiutltiitlou of t'
bhiim aim panicuiany im

ii r

COFFEE,

llepubllo.

Ttio CtinimUMry'ii

lllwitienronr.

The two llnw wero facing one
with only a nhort dlstnnco oiKir
at lug them. A fanner rodo Into tho
Confederate cmiip on n undo. Host of
tho soldiers lutd been f(uiuur and wcro
gootl Jiulgon of horsellesli. 50 that In
conversation with tho old' former tho
tnoiItM nml demerits of tho luulo caiiio
Up tint unilly for aotiio dltwiuulon,
It
wiw n gowl mule, they ngrced with tho
farmer "but," ndded tho owner, "I've
Dover seen another mutt thnt could ride
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VkltlurlasOUMeM.
If h haw hi mlml a trtu to ths old
boaisslewl, ah1 havo dsohlsil to go m
Oiilfrngo, reniamlxir that the Mm hi
Itntite runs three tli rough trains bttttVeert
Ivastas City and Cjileago, two at filiiltl
and one In tha inoniliigt so that If tlDHii
limit ier.Jls, a little flute oau b
at Kansa tJlly wllhmit being fllillgAfiil
wait w iioura rnr me next IMttl nm,
u. t. Kioholsoti, (l. l is T. A.HsihtaFe
onto, Topelta. Kansas, J. J. llyrmr, A(i,

trader.
They hadn't gouo ieri stpa into the
irard&n thnt mrronnds tha bnlldlno Im.
fore tltoy wiw coming directly toward
them a white robed figure, liot wait
ing to Aacertalii whether it wm n man
On tilltrr Aveaus, soutli of dnio,
or woman tho father opened flro, but
'
tho figure slowly wlvanel until they
mw the f aoct, and both exclaimo in n
Opoxied! 3?hor-oulil- y
breath, "My God, It's Atinlor And
I? ono
euro enough It was Annie, tho pretty
ed
. daughter, who had r!on In her alumbera
i and wandered
alxmt tits house and
grounds, miraculously cecaping injury,
Upon examination next morning it wan 'Jlio labia Is fiirnlhed with well cnuked,
found that tho bullet aimed by tho subttntilhil foud. Itoouis glean and airy.
raincr una gone turotig J mo mgiit uresa
J ust below tho arms.
Tho family know nothing of tlio Price rodtmcoil to $1 .00 nor ilny
Itognlnr
datiKhtcrVi night walks, but tlio younir for trnnaloiit
laAf herself, when apprised of her board $5.00 lior wcolt, .Ilonril
lucky escape, toM some stories of her nml lodging-- , $7 00,
advonttiree while at nchool that would
tnako in tereetltig reading matter. Phihv

Made-tnobjell-

F. A A. M. m
WiJiioolsw "t tho Constitution so
?w!Ri.i!ni THurs'iavs oi moatu,
fruiopu wn"
If minuted, denrlve tlio
bald llerj? w. 51.
.mill Alttnnn Hl'rttV.
the rlirht to elect
lioottfta tin.
M.lwrihitsM nf A0 "Supremo Court, while
mlnsr hauler No.fl
fWhllryf fnr 1$
ndey ofwWfi1r
wsoMlh
of UJMtlH CJouifl "J dUtrlota no oonitl- I Fleishman
II. P.
rWlt valtieleM.
Seaman Field Beety.
tutUti.tend10",
n
cotutlttitltm
We
furtlicr
ddw"'
P?tnnK Coimell No, 1 F. & A. M denies to tIieoll1v,,'f'
;
njMtLlKT .'rliiirailRy of tuQuth.
ally con"''' byaueh IttHtrutncnU, and
XVoincn In Male Atllre.
VtPlIf&ttljf'll.M.
nm mere pnpjiui oi ui o jjeum-bTlioro is only ono lady In Franco who
joui4 Ainiwn jtecorucr.
HiibJeftliitf him to hudouhIoii
vf .
rt
office uoii Impeachment without rides her homo like a gentleman. That
fJrtHilimnderjr
No. i meet
U Mino. Dloulafoy. tho Persian nrclurolo
luimwllmlu Mm power of taxation get, and who ban just brounht out nn
KTQ.
pewannl iwrty nuto enable all
novel. Bho dreasea in any caso
Hiiinii riclJ
jiuayerty lutereata of Individual liken man, n neceaalty forced on her
KrffiMIitoMOttilhoJiiiit burd- - when occupied with her husband In
'WOK iiif-ffl3il- 7
cuiotllfllrainont, and Inequitably and En (item excavations. Rosa Bouhctir
Also
imltiitlr nHHiRruox tho mmu to ho Iimikvi.
ed upon pflrlltMiInr articles mid ocoupa- - woro male attlro, but this won to euro
her from observation when aha attended
in.
mcctlne Wcilnctdny 7:!W 1IQIII.
We further deelaro that thin nronnMil for years the homffalrs to tako sketches.
V
Rout. IIowmoK! Fmtor,
CuaerexAtldiml
Church t Preaching ayitem of laxattou will not produce, by Oeorp Sand waa tho only lady who rodo
mid dressed liko r. man for tho solo object
tuuaj- - at 11 n, tit. ami Ti'JOp. m.
wjr
SMiiiUr BbIiooI 10 a. 111. 1'ni.vor inrt-Iii- r jKirt n Htato onvernment nnd meet the of pose. It H remarked that they aro tho
Frltlttjrat
in. Coniniunloii lit public obllsntTon, thereby rendr.rlng It daughters of military offlcora In Franco
nlwolutely ucceMary to Imponoatnx up- who nro tho best skilled In hornomanshla
MumUf I11 Juiiiinij', Maroli, uto.
on imrlloulHr artleio and occiiiwtlomi, IIo wovor, no French lady la able to follow
A. M. i'li'M, Panlor.
JipUcppM Chiirqli: Now IicIiik erected. tlniH making the iiiummi pay for tho beuo-tl- tho hounds or tnko a fence llko "Dnby
of government recclvud by the pron-ertDlake," of Ievcr wemory.Cor. Chicago
of tho few.
JtAtUwOAU TIME TADLK.
further declare thiUnnht Constitution Journal,
makwi euoh au nrbltniry and piirtlnati
To
scratched furniture dia
LOCAL TIMlt.
apportionment for tho election of mem- eolvo renorato
beeswax In turpmitlno, making It
bers
tho
of
Leglnlatitro
a
to
virtually
T.Tfl,
F.
A.
of tho consistency of molaasesi apply
opponent
of the ltopubir-eaKb. 733 arrlrct from (tic estnt1t tiS nm dUfranchho
o further dcolaro that tho with H woolen cloth, then rob briskly
party,
rt
J
dopant for Silver Oitr 13 tlO nm action
protended adjourned Con with a dry piece of flannel, Tho
Ko. 72 nrrlTMfromSllYerUliy 4:00 pm volition, of
la wondcrfxil.
on tho 18th day of Attguet, 1800,
,
Uupurli for the emit nt 4 :.10 pm
wa taken without color of lejtal antliotj
A Coitljr Slaiulun.
All conueutliiff nitli trnlm to ami from ty and without
the preoonco of n iitiornm
Tho largest nnd costliest prlvntonuin-elo- n
El rso.
of tald original Convention, and that tho
In tho world Is auld to bo thnt
or n chango in the date of
nmnlfett
object
BOUTIIKHX PACIKIO
tho
tmbmlMlon
Lord Unto, cnllod "Mou.
of
eald
to
limtrument
the
No. 'JO nrrlrei'trpm El l'uo at 7tl0 pm people, wok for tho
purponoof defefttluo sttinrt," nnd sltttAtcd nenr Hothesny.
ilpuirla Ir.r llui tvnl Ht Htuuptn u
'
and
full
fair oxprotfulon of tho popular It covers nonrly two ncre ntul Is built
No; 19 arrive front the ueit at 2:20 nm will
In Ootlilo stylo, tho walls, turrets nnd
" departi for El )'ao at U :30 am Wothereon.
therolorccnll upon all patriotic
of New .(exlcu to go to tho fujto balconies being of ttono. The Ituiucuxo
October 7th next, and vote ngaltut the towor In tho center of the building Is
Dbkimo, fitiiUKA MAime & l'Actfio. on
proposed partisan Constitution, to tho end i.'u toot iiijrii, witti n imlcony nroilud
1'rteguUr OntiMriiotlon Trnlm.
that nil advocate of Statehood for Now tho top. Tho halls nro roust rooted
Moxlco may without regard to present or
of uinrblo and itlnbnster,
future party affiliation uultnliinu hnnet rooms nro UtiUhod lu Diiilitigiiiiy,nil tho
Ktmb-llllleffort
to
sccutn from Cougrciw au
l
lEMOOR'ATIC PLATFORM
ntul walnut, tho llroplnvo nw nil
Act. for tho submission of a fnlr nn.t
cnyved marbles of untliuo deigns.
Just ConstuaU'uu.
Tluioxnct cost of till palacu Is not
Atlmttoti tn Convention ntSIIvor
known, but It has never been iwtlumtcd
4Ctty( n. nr., Soit,
lsuo. NEW GOODS! FRESH GOODS! nt lexs tlmti fll.OUO.OOU. Pittsburg Uls
pntoh.
A.

Imown PhlhiielphUui, wImkw fumlly
of a wife, two mhis mid A ielty
datghtr. The yw ng lady is highly
edHoatwl, Mid only tivo weoles ago ie
turned from n flnlshlng eonrw at the
Droftd Street' Female mmlnary, Alwit
1 o"ulook Weilnewlny monilng one of tho
nhm came homo and found tho frotit
door wldo open, doing to his father's
room 1m notified the old gentleman of
tlio fact, and together tho two, armed
with revolvers, started to find the in
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Tlio Americau Kindergarten Magoxlno
is Mlat ISmll y M. Coe, president of tho
American Kindergarten society and prln
olial of the Normal Kindergarten Train-- I
big school, which slio eetabllslied as tho
iHhi or un Ktmt in tlila city. Aftor Whig
graduated at Mount Ilolyoko vvitli hlgii
notiors MIm Coo was for aomo tlmn n
teacher in colletrco and seminarloA. From
her studlca of educational theoriai and
Hieiliods, Includlnir tho Froebol Kinder
gartou ayetom, she finally develop! wlint
u known na tho American system, which
sho teftchea. Her Invcntiona In apparatus
for tlio work, shown conspicuously at
tlio Centennial exhibition in n building
crooicu lor tno punwso at lier own ox- recelvwi the highest nwnrd. In
1870 Mlaa Ooo begnn tho jmblloation of
tuagaxlnc.
her
Sho luw n house lu East
Orange, N. J.,nnd glvea instruction by
cc ejwndenco to mothers and teachers
unnblo to attend tho Normal school
course given in Twenty-secon- d
street.
In addition to thor work she oonducta
training clnceeW nt stato normal schools,
Institutes and conventions in nil parta of
tho country. Now York Letter,
Women UenlttU lo New York.

There aro now thrco fomalo dentistain
Now York, nil of whom an thoroughly
qualified topractlootho profession. Only
ono of them is n mieciallst. Alio Is a
clever nnd handsome young Jowb, and
sho boa studied tho work of fllllnir teeth
with a great deal of enro for sovend
years, boo Is amply equipped with
Is bu8lm-sslluir. industriotu.
nnd it la said that lie.- tt'ido Is almost
exclusively among mon. Formerly sho
wos employed as a tyj writer In nn oftlco
down town. Her hours were from 6 to
(1
mid her employment uncertain. It U
sold tlutt sho clears $1,000 n year now,
has thrco months' vacation and is reldotn
nt her chair more than fivo honrs n Zav.
Tlio number of wwnon physicians in
Sovr York ia of course very much greater than tho number of femalo dentist.
Nona of them thus for haa nttrncUsl particular attention an n specialist, though
tho names of at least half n dozen of
them aro known as being" general prac
titlonew of ability. Now York Bun.
-

A Illlnit remain Lawyer.
Miss Lillian Dlancho Pouring, tho
oaiy woman in tuw ycora grwiuotlng
clofw ot tho Union Oollego of Law In
Chicago, in entirely blind. Ilcr mother
has been her constant companion during
nor couibo, anil roau from tlio boobs to
her. Doth mother and daughter nro en-
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Las Palomas, Mexico,

..iiurr ip iirnM' Ulini III
l. Alliiril, Vi
ii niiuiii nnu nil nuivra iiiai 1110 inntm
tint flUil nnllw uf til
in matin
Anal nriNif In aiiiuuit nf hi. claim, emilMt -- iii'l
ptoof will I inailn
Loftvos
and llrirltiT
lCvllff
M
, mi Krtil. ),
nt Iji I'fiiiTH, N.
vlii lljniu
A. Knowli-aoi- f
Drilling, N. M, win, huiIk J Id.
amillcallon So. ITaJforlLcH. W.nr., Hfc. &1, tti.
alM.of It, V V.
I!n nami' Ihr Mlimlnn ulnm-- fr
to prove jil OFFICIO AT
(oniliiiiiiin realMico upon, amltulllvallun of, falit
laiul. tin
Jotin l'. Allan). Jnlm
II. V. McKmcf,
lluj WllllanM.aflolllcniiiiff.jr.M.

Doming Evory Tuosdny, ThurBtloy nnd Saturday,

at 8 O'clock, a. m.
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(Faro for Iho Round Trip, 5.00.)
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U llltiilinl Ii"
flnnl proof In mpiMirt of
elalSi, nml Dial
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Manufacturer of Soda Waters and

lli iimtirntlio following Hllncn.- - ti. frovo
riiiitlnnont
bihui, and cutlltatlon of Mlit
I.iimI, via
Itlcliaril liul. 7. M. ItolilnMin, Arlktir Itlrliarili
Tiioi. Ailanu, all of HctiiliiK. N, M.
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Arnwsrdnt Five llumlrril llollora will b
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,
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ICE, KEG & BOTTLED BEER.
NEW MEXICO.
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T, & S. F. R. R.

titled to much credit for undertaking
and perrovcring in n task no difficult.
It is no mnnll honor, under the circumstances, that Mlas Fearing was ranked
Fonr cuMMiNoa laud ano
ruruUbua Dm boat route lo any point Kait oi Korlli
as ono of tho four studonta whoso record
OATTI.K COMPANY.
IIHCAUSK: It hat a splendid rosdbedluld for the moat part with aim., nils)
was no nearly equal that tho commlttco
.?.00H."V?.0(1"l,.,,'oiinlln
IIKUAUMS- - ItlUSthortiu-aioiiulpiHoo- t
and lUmsn alaapar om
l:iKitt
nmxilutwl to award tho scholarship price ...'."If
vlolnlly, OrsntaiiUOoim
Anacouiillaa,
thru
u(lui'KiilarpnaonRcrlrsins. UKOAUDKi
Tomtit slssplng esrs sr
rrria.
of S0 decided to divide it among tlio .low Mozloii,
four. Tho clans lutd more than fifty Joi. I'. 8 tax lb r, Sup't, r. O. nox 79, Domiiif
EXPRESS TRAINS TO ALL
members, Miss Fearing was admitted
to tl IlllnoU bar by tho ennremo court
Moping cars throuKli from V.U 1'AHO to KANSAh 01TT without lisnRs.Tlirdnib to
at Springfield Juno 10. Philadelphia
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lor full Information with roRartl to rate ele, apply i
Tho queen of tho Dclglons is a clover
0. It, llud'on, Uonornl Auont, 1CI I'ate, or Ute. T, KIIiUom,
rn.trsre
nnrso, and quite as good as a doctor In
sndlltkstAEont.TotiobaKsiiHs
J II UoCulnn, Aint Dswlasj
emergencies.
When ono of her servants
was stricken with apoplexy tho other
day sho applied thu correct roinodlee so
CANNED GOODS;
promptly and efficaciously aa to eecure
lirnndeil nbnrr. Itoth ears sro
hbi recovery in n very sliort time. This
ti Itoiiid, brkmlcd
kind of active help Is becoming qulto ineresao Jnw.rt onlitcroa
dbAlkii im ahi UAXirAOTvaan v
AT,
lott tiotitdsr.
fashionable Just now, partly owing to
l
tlio ambulanco clruwcj that haru been Old horaes branded
lvfllilt,
(Nut kept up )
Solng on lu England and on tho
i on Isft Jaw
duritur tho last few yearn. The
liiiiU,"
n 0 widone the ooiimo of Hon. Anthony JOnetih. our doloitutu In Ccitwum.
Ducheas
of Allmny obtained n certidcuto
This remitrlc brought on another
S
w a Mftloua itid faithful publlo vervant,
from ono of thrw, nnd quite recently tho
Bovornl of Iho wldlers
Repalilug Done on Short Notice.
jb m eiiorw in ue
Dnchewi
of
Portland
matricnlntwl
a
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ureiw
I
hoy
had never been thrown
that
MUm thofteoRle of Now Mexico, ami
school.
similar
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York
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from n mule, anil wore. willing to tot
..
him for reelection.
that they could ride this cmo. Ono of
V?jt daoneo tho action of U Ilradford
Bin. OIliU' AiihubI Cliarllr.
voelferotw in pmUIng his own
tho i
Primm. OwYeraor ofSiew 3toxiui In ro- Mrs. T. II. Ulblxi, a resident of Now-pothe qttartenoK of Uultod Hmm
liorHtmnnshlp wiw a oouuulmir'.
IIo
and n lover of II ttio jieoplo, glrea a
DI'.MI.NO, N. M.
the county of. Ban Miguel to
sworo he could ride thnt mtilo, nnd July feto evory year to which every
the ixwplw nmter the pritext of
Pbotoxraplts
of my makes of Saddle
Itimlly it waa 'Jeeldetl to let him try.
small boy and girl lu tho city is web
to tha civil authority, wltan no
furnUlied ou tiipllrtlon,
'
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On Gold AvanieWb Of Pino Street.
s, Hnnioss,
at which many society lodieti mwiflteti JjJjSlitltlgli
tliuos nt breakneck whuhJ. tlw oomml
wHwiiy MMerveu uy tne itepuu
B1M. IIOLSTF.IN
Mnnaxar
There wero music, recitations ntul games,
wiry holding on fur Ids life.
Mamiger.
f'?oin?ii
the lUpiihllcantmrfrof New
nnd
each
youngster
l.nmlUK, tf. H.
received a small
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O. W.MtMi
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ft
I Ml alio
Ui front. Tho oommkwtiry sawed nnd flag, a big seed cake, a box of ico cream
A
"MoninMaCIn
fifcieiary.
he (HMiplo ami iurimie (Jut of
and
a box of candles, Newport Letter.
shoutoil hi vnln. Hvoiy attempt was
,tUlttlure ditly elected Hepro- Ear mark
MIMllltFS.N.M.
timtlo to stop them, but thomulo wns
,
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lUnr.li DM I'lilnkon
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Hargrove, a teacher In tlio publlo schools,
Vltnni, wo linlS laid In n
Uithe iplrft of the
On llko n tornado nnd us kt might as and then 9 years of ago. This young
COO 113 JIUllTIIKUS.
tlloorow lllos on pant IhoConfedornto tmbllaher haa not only censed to teach,
(iMMNfe of a cliaxge of
outjuMits nnd heodllig for tho Yankee but has transferred tho buslnesa of her
a
nt k ainxiti
Horse ornnd
roatnfflos,
lluoii, Tiiey watchtHl hhu until thomulo koagaslno to other hands, having her
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fruit.
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Twelve young Indies of Indianapolis, emHl.ai
Ufwita Constitution,
rwblioMi
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